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University of Montana
Office of News and Publications
M issoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522

NEWS RELEASE

May 31, 1990

To: Reporters, editors and news directors
From: Mary Grove
Re: News conference, 11 a.m., Tues., June 5
Members of the media are invited to a news conference
celebrating the opening of Grizzly Court at Southgate Mall (south
corridor, directly in front of Musicland) at 11 a.m., Tuesday, June
5.

Grizzly Court is an area donated to the University of Montana by

the management and clients of Southgate Mall.
UM has created a glass display case, which will hold a bronze
grizzly sculpture and changing displays about the programs, students,
history and current events at the university.

The opening display

will be on UM as an international institution and will highlight
photos, art, artifacts and information about exchange programs,
international students at UM and faculty research in foreign
countries.

Doug Anderson, manager of Southgate Mall, UM President

James Koch and representatives from international programs will make
remarks.
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